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ATTAINING ROGERS SMITH'S CIVIC IDEALS

DAVIDJ. LORENZO
JamestownCollege

INTRODUCTION
RogersSmith'srecentwork'representsa new startin the academicliberal
community.Rejectingthe tendencyto "begininquiryby constructinghighly
abstractprinciples, scenarios or hypotheticalconditions,"2he engages in a
historically groundednormativeenterprise.3Perhapsmost welcome is his
attentionto tradition.By recognizingthe importantrole inheritedideas play
as sourcesof certainty,comfort,and identity,Smithprovidesa sophisticated
explanationfor our failureto realize liberalvalues. His argumentsfor liberal
reformthereforepack a welcome empiricalpunch.
But areSmith'srecommendationsfor reformpractical?An importantpart
of his remedy for our liberal shortcomingsis eliminating"mythic"descriptions of our nationalorigins and purposes.4Smith arguesthatmyths glorify
our communityas a uniqueand special place. He assertsthatdiscriminatory
andinequitablecitizenshiplaws often arisewhen elites manipulateascriptive
identities relatedto this glorification.5He thereforeproposes that we reject
myths and their associated political identities as the groundsfor justifying
polices and replacethem with a criticalunderstandingof history,a tentative
political identity,andjustificationthrough"reflectiveequilibrium."6
Can we justify reformand reject all the "mythic"texts Smith associates
with dangerousforms of identity?I arguethat if we define myth, as Smith
seems to, as a bundleof collectively held texts thatcelebratenationalhistory,
describea naturalorder,and invokeheroes,7his prescriptionfails to account
fully for the situatedpoliticalbehaviorhe describes.If we constantlystruggle
to fulfill the promiseof liberalideals withinthe contextof traditions,8we are
compelled to employ social texts describing a naturalorder and invoking
heroes alongside Smith's criticalhistory.Smith is forced to choose between
AUTHOR'SNOTE:I wish to thankthe editor of Political Theoryand the anonymousreviewers
for their manykindand helpfulsuggestions.
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reformas a political projectand his fear of the civic identity multiple texts
might create.

SMITH'SARGUMENT
By challengingourunderstandingof Americanhistoryandcivic identity,
Smith beckons us to embrace a skeptical,pragmaticstance.9Smith argues
thatourhistory,correctlyunderstood,revealsa failureto live up to liberalideals, exposes the reasonsfor ourfailures,andhelpsjustify the need for continual reform. Civic Ideals, the core of his historical argument,demonstrates
that U.S. citizenship laws have often been based illiberallyon race, gender,
and other ascriptivecharacteristics.'1He locates the origin of those laws in
celebratorymyths and political needs andblames those myths and needs for
our reluctanceto reform."
Smith's analysis is based on threefundamentalpremises.The first is that
civic identityis artificial,because political communitiesarethemselves artificial. 2CivicIdeals begins by assertingliberalsno longeracceptthatcitizenship in a particular state "is sanctioned by divine will and rationally
discoverablenaturallaw."'3We areleft to understandhow citizenshipis constructed.Smithpursuesthis projectby examiningthe historicalevidence citizenship laws provide and the political and culturaltexts thatjustify those
laws. This examination,he argues,reveals that our nation's often incoherently mythicalself-depictionhas spilled over into the applicationof normative principles.'4This finding allows Smith to addressa basic quandaryof
Americanlife-why we have historically embracedliberalism while time
and again we have also acceptedascriptiveand unequalconceptionsof citizenship. 5

The secondpremiseholds thatliberalismis not andlogically cannotbe the
source of ascription.Smith solves the quandaryposed by our illiberalheritage by arguing that partly liberal combinations account for and justify
ascriptivecitizenshiplaws.16Pointingto our mixed legacy of Enlightenment
and Protestantthought, he argues that our political discourse draws upon
"multipletraditions,"including liberalism,republicanism,and variousreligious andracisttraditions.17The latterthreearethe truesourcesof ascriptive
accounts.Americanshistoricallyhave conceptualizedandjustified illiberal
citizenship laws, he asserts, by combining those sources of ascriptionwith
liberalconcepts in celebratorybut ultimatelyincoherentdescriptionsof our
origins and destiny.'8
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The thirdpremisedismisses claims thatascriptiveconceptionswere present only early in our history, or are really unimportant.Smith insists that
ascriptiveconceptionsarepresent,andimportantlyso, throughoutthe history
of the United States.19He rejects a purely cultural or narrowlyhistorical
explanationfor the rise of ascriptivecitizenshiplaws and otherilliberalpolicies, and embracesone thatis political, cultural,and still relevant.He argues
thatpoliticiansandordinarycitizens arecontinuallytemptedaway frompure
liberalism toward its fundamentallyincoherent combination with other,
ascriptive traditions. Generalizing from his historical observations, he
observes that elites are always attractedby the option of playing on the
masses' identity-relatedhopes, fears, and appetites to ease the burdensof
nationbuildingand like to take advantageof the inevitablebacklashagainst
liberalreformestablishedinterestsfoment.20The masses arealso to blame in
Smith'sdescription,for he arguesthey in turnareeagerto rewardthose elites
who providethem with comfortable,ascriptiveaccountsof theircommunity
and narrow,materiallyadvantageouscitizenshiplaws.21
Smith explains our vulnerabilityto the politics of ascriptiveanalysis by
describingus as self-interestedbeings in search of existential meaning. He
suggests that because liberalismrecognizes the artificialityof humancommunitiesandpoliticalidentities,it has difficultyprovidingthe deeply satisfying politicalidentitywe requirefor nationbuildingandthatit strugglestojustify the traumatic changes that often accompany liberal reform.22This
difficultyleaves people open to the seductivelyascriptivestoriesothertraditions provide, especially when those stories enhance their self-worthwhile
justifying policies that benefit particularisticinterests. Due to their selfinterestedsearchfor existentialmeaning,even citizens who embraceliberal
values are vulnerableto politicians who manipulatepolitical identity.23
Given this complex explanationfor our failures to realize liberal principles, Smith asserts that constructinga civic identity is both necessary and
While he affirmsthatascriptiveidentitiescontinuetojeopardize
dangerous.24
our liberal democratic goals, he rejects the views of Rawls, Dewey, and
Taylor,arguingthattheirweak commitmentto civic identitydoes not address
its practicalnecessity.25He wishes us to discardearlierformsof civic identity,
but not abandonthe effort of tying citizens to our political community.He
arguesthatif we do notbuilda normativelydefensiblecivic identity,we leave
ourselves open to ascriptivevarieties.The key to a desirablecivic identityis
the rejectionof all political myths. Smith maintainsthat ejecting ascriptive
myths alone fromtexts describingour civic identityis insufficient.The celebratorytone of even liberalmyths can lead to the incorporationof ascriptive
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explanationsof our success into our civic identificationand therebylead to
the justificationof illiberalpolicies.26
Smith'shostilityto mythas a sourceof liberalcivic identityis furtherbolsteredby the conclusions he draws from his analysis of liberalism'sphilosophicalfoundations.Surveyingliberalism'smodem successes andfailures,
Smithattributesthe latterin partto liberalism'sinabilityto providemoraland
existentialcertainty.27
Pureliberalismfails politically,he argues,becauseliberalsareclearheaded.Recognizingthe incoherenceof combiningappealsto
consent with referencesto naturallaw or theology, they justify their principles on pragmaticgrounds.Myths,in contrast,simplifylife's complexitiesin
satisfying,uncomplicatedtales of ouroriginsanddestiny.They areattractive
because they can providecertainty.Liberalismthereforeloses out in justifiHe
catorybattlesbuilton the "vertical"process of foundationalarguments.28
notes thatthe best liberalscan do is "horizontally"justify liberalpolicies by
searchingfor the reflectiveequilibriumDewey and Quinechampion.This is
a pragmaticandreformistprocesswherebywe "recurrentlycomparesome of
our inheritedbeliefs againstothersand againstour perceivedexperiencesof
the world."We can only arriveat "preliminary,tentativeanduncertain"judgments at any one time. So far Smithmerely identifies moraluncertaintyas a
majorproblemand implies that we have no choice but to turnto reflective
equilibrium.Yet he also seems to embracereflective equilibriumas desirable. He does not want liberalsto duck foundationalcontests overjustification only becausethey lose. He ultimatelywantsthemto embarkon a process
of criticalreflectionbecausehe does not wantthemto squandertheirlucidity.
Reflective equilibrium preserves the skeptical, pragmatic spirit Smith
embraces,while foundationaljustificationdoes not. Thus, insofar as myth
celebrates certaintyand favors foundationalism,it is at odds with Smith's
allegianceto skepticalpragmaticismas an importantattributeof a desirable
civic identity.29
Smithultimatelyconceptualizesthe problemof civic identityin termsof
committingcitizens to ourliberalcommunitywithoutglorifyingit as special,
perfect,or the repositoryof certainty.He urgesus not to constructcitizenship
by engaging in highly abstractphilosophical discussions of the self.30Nor
does he favora culturalconceptualization.Both temptus to see ourselvesas
unique or faultless. Instead,consonantwith his skepticalpragmaticism,he
proposes we continually rethink American political history while
reconceptualizingour communityand our connection with it. Smith holds
thatwe shouldembraceandhighlightournation'sshortcomingsas well as its
triumphs.We should reject myths because they merely exalt us and whitewash our history.By rejectingmyth, we can eliminatecompulsion and cul-
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turalidentityand insteademphasizepolitical voluntarismand liberalideals.
His model of civic attachment,which balancesidentitywith the criticaldistancehe craves,is membershipin a political"partyof America."Thatformof
identity,he argues,is desirablebecauseit is transparentlyartificialandvoluntary and holds its membershiptogether by a combination of a normative
vision, a sharedhistory,and pragmaticappealsto instrumentalgood.31

AND
SMITH,"MYTH,"
JUSTIFYINGLIBERALREFORM
Smith'sconcernwith definingthe correctformof civic identityandeliminatingmythis pragmatic.He arguesthatincorrectformsof civic identityand
the acceptanceof mythscomplicatethe projectof justifying andtying people
to liberalism and liberal reform. Liberalism's foundations are weak and
thereforelose out to mythsin the battlefor certainty.Liberalreformthreatens
comfortableidentitiesandestablishedinterests,therebyspurringdefenses of
the status quo and making ascriptivelaws materiallyand psychologically
attractive.It is fairto say thatdespite the considerableenergyhe spendsoutlining the task of justifying liberalismand liberalreform,he is not sanguine
about liberal justification. He seems to pin most of his hopes on liberal
accomplishmentsin the practicalrealmsof politicalandadministrativestructures, economics, family and individuallife, society, and economics.32The
bestjustification,he implies, is the kindof tangiblesuccess thatgenerallysatisfies material interests and makes people existentially more comfortable
with this life.
But given the fact thathe does expendmuchenergyin writing,the intellectualpartof justificationmustalso be importantto him. The portionthatjustifies liberal reform emphasizes the skeptical aspect of his skeptical
pragmaticismand comes in the shape of critical history. In Civic Ideals,
Smith appearsto create his critical historyby applyingliberal values to the
past in the process of reflectiveequilibrium.The resultof thatprocess is the
tentativeprescriptionsoutlinedabove (rejectmyths and conceptualizecivic
identitylike partymembership)anda criticalsocial text thatreplacesmythas
a historicalinterpretationand source of political identity.
Smith's critical history portraysthe United States as a diverse group of
people strugglingto obtaina multiplicityof goals and applyinga varietyof
principles. Some of these goals andprincipleswere not uplifting. Insteadof
a celebratorytext, Smith supplies a sobering narrative.Its aim is not selfcongratulation,butajustificationof reformthatdepictslife as a struggleto do
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right.It remindsus thatdoing rightrequirescontinuousmoralreflectionand
critique,ratherthanan automaticrecourseto traditionsor comfortingstories
that chronicle our triumphantjourney to a Promised Land.33Smith also
intendsthis historyto drawpeople into a nonascriptive,skepticalcivic identity.He arguesa criticalhistory,in conjunctionwith a set of sharedgoals and
interests,is psychologically sufficientto this task. While shornof glory, he
argues that it can tie people to their community without contributingthe
visions of exceptionalityandperfectionthatmakeascriptivecitizenshiplaws
politically viable.34
In contrastto this critical text, Smith comments that myths "havegreat,
perhapsindispensablevalue"as sources of identitybut arguesthat they are
too risky.35He offers severaldescriptionsof mythsin the courseof dismissing
themas undesirable.In his introductionto CivicIdeals, he cites theAmerican
Heritage Thesaurusto define mythas "atraditionalstoryor tale dealingwith
ancestors,heroes, supernaturalevents, etc., thathas no provenfactualbasis
but attemptsto explain beliefs, practices, or naturalphenomena."36
In his
he
that
is
an
account
of
civic
elaborates
identity
"epilogue,"
by arguing
myth
valorizedby a celebratoryrenderingof civic history.This valorizationcomes
in partfrom an attemptto locate the communityin a "specialplace in a transcendentnaturalor divine moralorder."It also comes, he implies in discussing the adequacyof historyto providecivic identity,fromthe attemptto "find
and follow a golden past full of mythic heroes."37His definition of myth
seems to be a collection of social texts that establish a history of "national
superiority,"invoke a naturalor transcendentorder,and appealto a nation's
heroes.
While it seems clear that Smithrejects a celebratoryhistoryin favorof a
criticalhistoricalaccount,does he in fact shuntexts describingnaturalorders
andournation'sheroesandrely solely uponhis criticalhistory?Is it possible
to do withoutthose social texts when justifying political reform?
We can begin answeringthese questionsby examiningwhat Smith does
by creatinghis critical history. By using liberal values to create historical
judgments,he fashions a textualjustificationof ends or goals. As he illustratesthroughoutCivicIdeals, a historicalinterpretationassesses how well a
communityhas met its objectives. Smith analyzes Americanachievements
andfailuresthroughthe evidence of citizenshiplaws andthe normativefilter
of liberal values. If we examine American history, he asks, which events
marka fulfillmentof liberalvalues, and which a failureto fulfill them?38In
turn, Smith uses this text to justify judgmentsof currentpolicies. The past
serves as a normativeas well as explanatorymodel by supplyinglessons he
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uses to acceptor rejectpolicies.39He seems committedto this text alone as a
collective source of justification.
I argueto the contrarythat people create and continuallydeploy,judge,
and justify values and judgments by reference to multiple texts. As Smith
argueswith regardto political identity,they engage in these activitiesby giving an account of the human condition.40They attemptto describe human
problemsandsolutionsto those problems,as well as the ends they seek when
they reflect on and use political values.4' Thatis why Smith is able to find a
connection between mythic identities and the moral content of citizenship
laws. Giventhatrecognition,we mustask whetherutilizingliberalvaluesand
historyalone to justify criticismsand to justify the need to criticize is practical. Touse Quine'sterms,isn't the field of beliefs Smithoutlinestoo textually
sparseandunderdeterminingto justify the adjustmentshe wishes to maketo
ourtraditionaljudgments?42
Forexample,could we makeheadwayinjustifySmith's
to
ing
opposition denyingwelfarerightsto legal residentsmerelyby
to
historical
lessons andliberalvalues?Isn't his criticalhistoryless
referring
than
such
a move implies?
determining
Smithpartlyacknowledgesthis problemwhen discussingreflectiveequilibrium,arguingthat the lack of strong foundationswill always impairthe
criticalprocess.43Applying liberalvalues and historicaljudgmentsin a process of "horizontal"justificationallows us to do no morethanreachtentative
conclusions. But given his list of the texts constituting "myth,"is it the
absence of strong foundationsthat accounts for the impairmentgiven his
understandingof reflective equilibrium,or the paucity of texts he uses?
Smithconcedes that"we still need substantiveargumentsas to why the equilibriumwe shouldreachis some versionof liberalism,"as well as arguments
that encompass universal descriptionsof human behavior to sort through
conceptionsof the good.44I maintainwe also collectively requireversionsof
the two "mythical"texts he rejectsto justify the equilibriumhe reaches and
the judgmentshe makes.
In this regard,we may plausibly ask whether Smith's account in Civic
Ideals andotherwritingsis as innocentof the texts constituting"myth"as he
asserts.I believe it is not. If Smithbegins his projectby reflectingcriticallyon
our principles and practices, including an assessment of how critically we
have reflected, upon what sources does he draw to engage in criticaljudgment?Tounderstandhistorycriticallyandjustify particularjudgments,
doesn't he requireagreed-uponliberaltexts discussingthe sourceof humanproblems and the solutions to those problems,even if philosophicalfoundations
arenot available?And if not from those texts, from wheredoes thejustifica-
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tion come for viewing history critically and engaging in reflective
equilibrium?

SMITH,THESELF,NATURALORDERS,AND HEROES
Smith'sAccount of the Self and Natural Order
If I am correct,Smithis forcedto supplementhis historicaltext in orderto
fuel his reflectivediscussions.To critiquepolicies andpersuadeothersof the
rightnessof thatcritiquein the light of historicalobservations,we reference
texts thatoutline the basic problemshumansface and the solutions to those
problems.Accounts of the self and naturalorderdescribehumanproblems,
while portrayalsof heroes identify solutions. While Smith rejects natural
ordersandtexts describingheroes, I arguehe assumesthem as he deploys an
accountof the self, critiqueshistoricalreadings,andjustifies reform.
SMITH'SACCOUNTOF THESELF

To come to grips with Smith's accountof the self and the naturalorderit
implicates,we returnto his project.He critiquesAmerica'shistoricalfailure
to implement truly liberal citizenship rights. To judge whether we have
implementedrightscorrectly,Smithmustunderstandwhatthey areandwhat
they must do. If we interrogateSmith's accountfor the origin of rights, we
initially find them in his historicaltext as traditionalpractices.We inherited
the concept of rights as a tool to protectindividualsand theirpropertyfrom
both private and public incursions.45But Smith does not accept our past
understandingsof rights. His stance is critical, not conservative.I thinkthe
criticalconceptionhe employshistoricallyflows fromhis accountof the self.
Smith historicallyapplies his critical conception of rights by criticizing
the treatmentof groups who sufferedfrom ascriptivecitizenship laws. He
either stresses legal constructionsthatdeny particularkinds of people equal
political standingas citizens, such as unequalaccess to courts, voting, and
other privileges. Or he underscoresthe presence of economic and political
structuresthat favor some groups and discriminateagainstothers.46Rights,
he implies, must protect us from legal inequities and from economic and
politicaldiscrimination.Yethe also grantsthe legitimacyof citizenshiplaws,
celebrates self-governance, accepts the concept of private property,and
embracesa type of nationalidentity,all of which contributeto the problems
rights must combat.
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We can make sense of both Smith's critical conception of rights and his
complex view of acceptable activities by tracing them back to his general
understandingof the originsof discriminationandinequity.Thatunderstanding drawson an account of the self as existentiallyanxious, self-interested,
and morally ambiguous.47
Smitharguesthatwe requirerightsto protectus fromdiscriminatorypolicies and inequitablestructuresfirst of all because people sometimes adopt
ascriptiveconceptions of civic identity to give their lives significance. He
concedes the needfor civic identityas partof the acceptablehumansearchfor
existential meaning, but underlines our penchant for civic myths that
marginalizeoutsidersand opponents.While we may seek "civic peace"and
"intellectualand spiritualprogress"in our collective existentialquest, often
we do not, andwe searchinsteadfor a sense of superioritybased on nationality, race,or creed.48Smitharguesthatleadersoften pursuepowerby manipulating these identitiesand may solidify theirbase by creatingdiscriminatory
laws andinequitablestructuresthatsatisfythe public'sexistentialanxieties.49
Smith also believes we need rightsto combatinequityanddiscrimination
because he holds the Lockeanview thatinterestscloud ourunderstandingof
justice. For Smith,the pursuitof interestsis not evil, butit can lead to illiberal
public policies. He accepts thatall leadersmust appealto materialinterests,
yet highlightstheirtendencyto buildsupportby favoringparticularisticinterests.50Generallyspeaking,he believes thatpeople may creatematerialprosperity and "achievementsof human inventivenessand artisticcreation"by
Buthe also believes they may cooperatewithpolitipursuingtheirinterests.51
cal leadersto maximizetheirinterestsilliberally,for example,by creatingan
inequitabledistributionof wealth and power that secures the ascendancyof
the "white, propertied,European-descendedbut largely native-bornmale
gentry."52
Smith's morallyambiguousaccountof the self thereforecharacterizesus
by ourpursuitof self-interestandquestfor existentialmeaning.Those activities aredangerous,yet importantandinescapable.As essentiallyhumanpursuits, we must protectthem. As sources of problems,we must protectourselves againstthem. But Smithgoes further.Rights can only formpartof his
solutionto the problemsinterestsandexistentialanxietiescreate.As we saw
above,he arguesthata liberalcivic identity,howeverskeptical,is essentialto
reform, and he hopes the material improvementsliberalism brings will
appeal to citizens' interests and justify liberal policies and structures.His
accountof humanambiguitytherebydoes more thandescribeour indistinct
characterandrevealthe sourcesof ourproblems.By identifyingourquestfor
existentialmeaningandpursuitof self-interestas sourcesof necessary,prag-
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matic solutionsto the problemsthey create,it also implicatesa naturalorder
thatdefines and structureshumanpossibilities.
SMITH'SCOMEDICNATURALORDER

This implication seems surprisingbecause Smith rejects justification
based on transcendentor naturalorders.53One can throwsome criticallight
on this rejectionby turningto HaydenWhite'sanalysisof historicalinterpretation.54Borrowing from NorthropFrye's study of literary genres, White
maintainedthathistoricalnarrativesinevitablyencompassan accountof the
self andconsequentlya naturalorder.Using nineteenth-centuryhistoriansas
his subjects,White illustratedhow their accounts of the self help structure
theirhistoricalnarratives.He arguedthatembeddedcomparisonsof humans
to Natureorderhistoricalunderstandingsin ways thatmirrorthe literarygenres of comedy,tragedy,romance,and satire.Like the plots of literarygenres,
differentkindsof naturalorderarisein historicalnarrativesdependingon the
depictionof humans'relationshipwith Nature.Forexample,White suggests
thatradicalsandconservativesdepicthumansambivalently.The self is capable of "provisional"victoriesover,anda "partial"liberationfrom,Nature.As
tragediesor comedies in Frye's scheme, radical and conservativehistories
portrayhumansas constantly strugglingto overcome the consequences of
theirmoralfrailties,now succeeding,now failing. Whentragedies,these histories emphasizethe understandingof Naturethatcomes with the fall of the
tragichero and the need to develop perfectinstitutionsbased on thatknowledge. When comedies, they emphasize the equality of humanswith nature
andan equalbalanceof flaws andvirtues.This conditionof equalityincludes
the possibilityof temporary"reconciliations"of conflictingforces thatmake
triumphsover Naturepossible.
Liberalandanarchisthistoriestendto adoptquitedifferentnaturalorders,
White asserts.He arguesthatbecause liberalsview humansas "captives"of
Nature, their histories have an affinity for satires by Frye's criteria.They
emphasizeirony,skepticism,andthe need to contextualizeanalysesandprescriptions.Anarchisthistoriesin turnview tragic,comedic, and satiricalhistories as all criminally skeptical of humanity's future. Anarchists depict
humanresourcesas powerfulenough not only to solve particularproblems
butalso to eliminatethe sourceof problemsandthe need for institutions.As
romancesin Frye's scheme, theirhistoriespointto a transcendence,in which
humannaturechanges and we complete our triumphover Nature.
If White is correct,every historicalnarrativeimplicates a naturalorder,
throughits accountof the self, thatlinks the narrativeto a political position.
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As we saw above, Smith employs a morally ambiguousaccount of the self
that identifies humanflaws that preventtranscendence,but which nonetheless are the basis of progress.I thereforearguehe employs a comedic order,
influencedby satire,thatsupportsa liberalpolitics.While Whitearguesthata
comedic emplotmentcombinedwith an "organicmode of argument"has an
"electiveaffinity"with conservatismand links liberalismwith contextualist
modes of argumentand satirical implotments,his discussions of satirical
comedies and"electiveaffinities"suggests thata mixtureof comedy andsatire combined with a contextualmode of argumentwould supporta liberal
position like Smith's.55
In assuming that humans have a relationshipof equality with Nature,
White's comedies identify a roughbalancebetween humanflaws and innate
humanresources.If Smith'saccountdoes presumea satiricallycomedic naturalorder,we will detect in his historicalaccounttwo themesthatflow from
that balance. The first theme is the possibility of progress.For example, a
comedy might hold that self-interestleads us away from morallyjustified
positions. But it would also hold thatparticularmanifestationsof this problem could be solved by the systematic applicationof rationalityto a longrangeview of self-interest.While self-interestcan triumphovermoralityand
rationality,a comedy would assumethatwe can andmustgenerateprinciples
and political structuresthat successfully, though temporarily,address the
problemsself-interestcreates.
This leads to the second comedic theme:the rejectionof transcendencein
favorof temporaryreconciliations.Because comedies presupposea balance
between problemsandinnateresources,theirposition in favorof progressis
temperedby the judgmentthatwe cannotreachthe ultimatesource of problems. Forinstance,the theme of a historicalaccountmightbe the efficacy of
humaneffortsto rid society of existing injustices.If it is a comedy,it will also
warn that we cannot eliminate the tendency to create unjust structures.
Despite the room they leave for progress,comedies hold thatwe will always
live in political and social environmentsthatmirrorthe self's moralambiguity. Transcendingproblemsin general,as opposedto solving particularproblems, entails changinghumannature.This is impossiblein a comedic world.
All we can ever hope for are temporarytriumphsover Nature.
The firstindicationthatSmithdoes assumea comedic naturalorderlies in
his criticism of Sandel's "encumberedself." Smith argues that Sandel's
accountof humanagencyis deficientwhen it comes to choosing amongcompetingmoralduties.It also lacks a normativebasis for resistingimmoralobligationsto constitutivecommunities.He concludesthatthis view of the self is
too complacent.It wants the fruitfulempiricalcharacterizationsby which to
accountfor America'sfailuresand thereforedoes not locate the need for the
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reformSmithdeems bothpossible andcrucial.56Whatis at the bottomof this
critique?Smithdoes not criticize Sandelfor espousingthe wrongvalues,but
for conceptualizingthe self in such a way as to remove the ontological case
forreformas bothnecessaryandpossible. Does Smiththenpointto the possibility of transcendence?He does describe people as capable of sorting
throughallegiances to communities with liberal principles as their guide,
criticallyjudgingexistingprinciplesin light of historicalknowledge,andrecognizing obligationsto humanityas whole.57But he also describesotherwise
admirableindividualsvigorously pursuingtheir interestsat the expense of
This indicatesa
principleandhappilyexcluding and demonizing"others."58
humanflaws
of
the
self
that
embodies
a
between
roughequality
conception
and innateresources,predicatinga comedic naturalorder.
Smith's historicalanalysis in Civic Ideals confirmsthisjudgment.There
we findcomedy's twinthemes:the possibilityof progressanda strongskepticism of transcendence.Smith assertsthatliberalismhas stimulatedprogress
in America,even if problemsstill remain.He acknowledgesour capacityto
remedypolitical injustices,pointing to our success in resolving many problems involving race and gender. Despite his scathing critique,he ends his
book by affirmingouraccomplishmentsas thebasis for a morefulfillingcivic
life. His purposein writinga criticalhistory is to spurreform.59
Yet this history also throws considerabledoubt on our capacity ever to
solve all our problems and fulfill liberal values. In explicit contrast to
Tocqueville'sstoryof ouradvanceout of the darkdays of feudalism,Smith's
historicalnarrativein CivicIdeals portraysa series of confusionsandcontradictionsattributableto civic identitiesandthe pursuitof interests.In Smith's
view, social and political progress is always mixed with reaction. He
describesearlyliberalgains thatwere often laterlost andlamentshow liberal
progresson one frontfailed to spreadto others.He portrayssuccessful legal
attemptsto base citizenshipon liberaldemocraticprinciplescoincidingwith
cultural setbacks. He pairs off materialprogress in the sciences with the
growthof scientificracism.He emphasizesthatin the 1850s, AfricanAmericans had lost the citizenshiprightsthey had earliergainedin some states.He
couples the postwaramendmentswith the federal courts' refusal to implement them vigorously, and likewise notes that feminist achievementswere
unaccompanied by attacks on Jim Crow.60His purpose in rejecting
Tocqueville'scharacterizationof our history,it seems, is not only to justify
reformbut also to discounta futuretranscendenceand to paintprogressas a
moving target.61
By characterizingourhistory,andourfuture,as a progressivestoryinevitablymarredby failuresandinjustices,Smithunconsciouslyembracesa particulartype of comedic naturalorder,a satirical,ironic one in which the bal-
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ance between our human flaws and innate resources flows from their
common origins.Accordingto Smith,we can translateliberalprinciplesinto
political structuresby appealing to material interests and creating liberal
civic identities.But as a criticalhistoryillustrates,our interestsand existential anxieties also lead us away from those principlesand tarnishour institutions. Thus,ourironicmoralambiguityrequiresthatwe remainskepticaland
vigilanteven as we pursueprogressandthatwe adopta contextualratherthan
organicmethodfor analyzingand understandingthe world.
Smith'scriticalstyle ofjustificationis responsiveto anddependenton this
comedic naturalorderand its underlyingaccountof the self, both of which
are influenced by the contextualismand irony of satire. The resulting text
embracesreform but rejects political transcendence.Smith most transparently obeys its logical imperativewhen he identifiesandengages Sandeland
Tocquevilleas authorsof rival civic ideals. By criticizing Sandel, he privileges progressby distinguishingbetweenourprinciples,on the one hand,and
ourinstitutionsandidentities,on the other.He demandsthatwe choose principles, andthe hope andmoraldutiesimplicitin reform,overthe situatedlife
Sandelfavors.62But by rejectingTocqueville,he also dismisses the possibility of redemptionthroughliberalpractices.Smith'sambivalentassessmentof
ourinnateresources,andsubsequentlyof ourabilityto applyprincipleswithout distorting them, tempers his hope. That ambivalence consequently
groundsa skepticismof ourpracticalmoralunderstandingsequalin strength
to his commitmentto reform.63
The subsequentcivic ideal Smith commends to us in general, and with
which he confrontsall rivals,duly balancesreformwith skepticism.Reflective equilibriumsupplies its civic philosophy,in the form of a moving balance of principleand pragmaticapplication.A detachedconception of citizenship is its instrumentof choice. Temperedby a pragmaticallyjustified
liberalism,thatconceptionaimsfor temporarycomedicreconciliationsof the
individualwith her community.Its final componentis the citizen's duty to
remainskepticalboth within and outside times of reconciliation.
A satiricallycomedic naturalorderand its accompanyingaccountof the
self therefore justify Smith's civic ideal. Collectively as a text they
problematizethe humancondition,as does Locke's conceptionof the stateof
naturein his justificationof limited government,and Spencer'sdepictionof
humanevolutionin social structuresin hisjustificationof a laissez-fairestate.
Remove this text and Smith fails to supply persuasivereasons why his prescriptionsare relevantto the questionshis historicalnarrativeraises.
Smithdoes not recognize thathe employs this text. Nor does he detecthis
assumptionthatwe also embraceit.64This lack of recognitionis a testament
to its power. In Smith's comedic view, in which humans are by definition
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beings that struggle continuously to fulfill their moral duties, a historical
interpretationbasedon the endless humanstruggleto fulfill ourmoralprinciples is incontestablytrue.Any otherhistoricalinterpretationis partof a myth.
Smithshouldarguethatwe mustcollectively deploy a comedic naturalorder
andrelatedaccountsof the self injustifications.Thathe fails to do so does not
falsify his underlyingconclusion-that otheraccountsmayjustify ascriptive
definitionsof citizenship. But we must modify his prescription.We should
not striveto eliminateall accountsof naturalorder.Ratherwe should reject
purely romanticor tragic accounts and cautiously and consciously put forwardcomedic accountsinfluencedby satire.To hold otherwiseis to pursue
an impracticalgoal-justifying a criticalposturein the absenceof necessary
social texts. Or it means being imprisonedin the belief that Smith adopts a
transparently,incontestablytrueaccountof naturalorder,an assumptionhe
falsifies by highlightinginstancesin which people embracedquite different
accounts.
Smith's Use of TextsReferencing
Heroes and Villains
Aside from accountsof the self and naturalorder,Smith deploys another
"mythic"text-an outline of how we resolve problems.This is the realmof
heroes.
Smithobjectsto a text of heroesbecauseit blindscitizens to the faultsand
errorsof the persons so described,therebycontributingto the romanticized
historyhe rejects.Thatis why anti-heroestendto outnumberthe heroesin his
account. Yet Smith is inevitablydrawnto the rhetoricof personalexample
thateven his anti-heroesprovidenegatively.While arguingagainstthe notion
thata historyfilled with accountsof "saints"is necessaryto bind people to a
community,Smith admitsthatpeople will identify heroes and villains in his
historical narrative,thus conceding the rhetoricalnecessity of such argumentsin social texts.65In CivicIdeals, it is clearthatSamuelGeorgeMorton,
John Calhoun,Henry CabotLodge, CharlesFrancisAdams, John R. Commons, and the others Smith describes as justifying or implementing
ascriptivelaws play theirallottedroles of how not to be a citizen if one wants
to attaina trulyliberaldemocraticcountry.Meanwhile,GeorgeWashington,
ThurgoodMarshall,MartinLutherKing, Jr.,andAbrahamLincoln transparThey solve the
ently play theheroin "America'sContentsandDiscontents."66
of
not
and
embracing
implementingascriptivevalues.
problem identityby
These depictions of heroes and anti-heroesperformimportantcollective
functions in Smith's argument. First, they bridge the distance between
descriptionsof generalhumanproblemsandthe success or failureto achieve
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the ends of the community.Whereaccountsof the self andnaturalorderpoint
to the source of errors,the natureof human inadequacy,and the extent of
humanignorance,sharedaccountsof heroes and anti-heroesprovide informationaboutsolutions,sourcesof potency,andthe natureof trueknowledge.
Thus, in his accountof heroes, Smith provides a solution to the problemof
ourneed for existentialmeaningin a model of citizenshipthatembracesa distanced,criticalattitudetowardstateandhistoryandeschews ascriptiveanalysis in all its forms.
Accounts of heroes and anti-heroes also bridge the distance between
abstractprescriptionsand practicalbehavior.As citizens, how do we know
which policy positionsto embraceorreject?By invokingfiguresthatembodied or rejectedthe model of citizenshipSmithendorses,he derivesfromthem
collective criteria,in the form of personalexamples and articulatedprinciples, which he uses to sortthroughcurrentpolicies andjustify his judgments.
In referencing what the cast of charactersin Civic Ideals did by using
ascriptive accounts to nefarious political advantage, he can identify
"ascriptive"policies andjustify his opposition to them. Likewise by referencing how AbrahamLincoln or MartinLutherKing, Jr.used liberalvalues
to benefit humanityas a whole by rejectingthe "publicphilosophyto be 'for
ourselves only,' " he identifies progressivepolicies andjustifies supportfor
them. Why should we defend a federal safety net for the poor? Because
FranklinRoosevelt did. Why should we oppose ascriptiverestrictionson
immigration?Because HenryCabotLodge supportedthem.

THEPRACTICALNEED TOEMPLOYMULTIPLE
TEXTSIN REFLECTIVEEQUILIBRIUM
Thus, Smithuses precisely the kinds of collective texts he considersdangerous,andhe does so out of the practicalneed to justify his position.In order
to furtherilluminatethe characterof this need, I wantto outlinethe role multiple texts play in justifying critiquesof two kinds of policy. The first is an
ascriptivepolicy justified by a mixtureof liberalconcepts with an ascriptive
tradition.The second is an illiberal, possibly ascriptive,policy justified by
liberalconcepts and historicalreferences.
LiberalHistory and the
Case of the Know-Nothings
A large partof Smith'spurposein Civic Ideals is to defend liberalvalues
from the chargethatthey generateascriptiveconceptionsof citizenship.For
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Smith, the explanationfor America's contradictoryhistory of realizing the
ends of liberaldemocracyis notthatthe valuesareflawedbutthathumansare
not up to the task. Thus, he provides "social psychological and political"
explanationsfor our failures.67But while Smithconcedes some liberalcomplicity with ascriptiveperceptionsof citizenship,I believe he goes too far in
exculpatingliberalhistoryandclassical liberalwritings.The problemsassociatedwith liberaltexts arenot confinedto self-interestedbigots using Locke
to justify pushing Native Americans off desirable real estate. They also
encompass the history of liberalismand classical liberal commentarieson
freedom,bothof whichhavebeen used to supportilliberalpolicies. If ouraim
is reform,we mustjustify a criticalstancetoward"liberal"historyanddisentangle liberalprinciplesfrom ascriptivetraditions.I arguethe requisitecritical stance requirescollective texts thatprovideaccountsof the self, natural
order,and heroes.68
To illustrate,let us takethe case of the nineteenth-century
Know-Nothings.
As Smith concedes throughhis referencesto LindaColley's Britonsand his
acknowledgmentof the continuingidentificationof liberaldemocracywith
Protestantism,liberal democracy's history in early modem Britain and
Americawas intimatelycaughtup with religiousidentity.69
And it is not at all
clear, as Smith argues with regardto liberalismand patriarchy,that liberal
freedomandreligious identitywere "intertwinedbut relativelyautonomous
In fact, it seems thatliberalideas andpracsystems of ideas andpractices."70
tices and a conception of Protestantidentity were tightly interconnectedin
bothGreatBritainandthe UnitedStatesfromthe time of Locke to the middle
of the nineteenthcentury.It is no fluke thatMilton, Locke, Dissenters, and
Whigs exclude Catholicsfromthe ranksof those allowedpoliticaltoleration,
even if they do so on illiberalgrounds.7'
The Know-Nothingsof the 1840s and 1850s exploitedthis historicalconceptualizationto campaignagainstCatholics'rightsto vote and hold public
office. Forexample,AnnaEllaCarrollarguedin supportof the Know-Nothing
positionthat"everyRomishpriestandprelatein this land... swear[s]thusto
cherishevery influence thatshall hastenthe destructionof Americanliberty,
andenablethemto establishan Inquisitionto bur the Protestantpopulation,
andthen hold ajubilee."72FrederickAnspacharguedthatJesuitswere active
in conspiring against American political institutions.73Thomas Whitney
arguedthat Catholics were dire threatsto "assail our Constitutionand our
laws, andmakewaragainstourinstitutions... [to] dragtheirreligioninto the
public arenaand declaretheirdeterminationto make theirchurchthe ruling
power."The measurestakenagainstthem were not takenout of a hostility to
the Catholicism,but because the Catholic "avowedhimself the political foe
of our free institutionsand he has assailed those institutions."74
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In confrontingthe Know-Nothings,it is obvious thatdespite theirattachment to the concept of freedom, appealingto liberal democraticprinciples
alone is insufficientto justify oppositionto theirprogram.An anthropological identificationof religiousconvictionswith adherenceto liberalprinciples
has already taken place in their arguments,becoming part of their understandingof liberal democracy.75It is thereforeclear that invoking a critical
historyof religious discriminationwould be insufficientto justify a critique
of theirposition. One attacksthe branches,not the rootof the argument,since
judgmentsregardingparticulareventscan differfundamentally.People draw
a varietyof lessons from thathistory.Point to instancesof Catholicsuppression of Protestantsas a reason why we should not suppressanyone, and the
reply will be that Catholic governmentssuppressin the name of religious
conformity.The proposed political disabilities differ. Their purpose is not
religious conformity,butpolitical defense. Pointto Catholicdisabilitiesover
the years andarguethatthey areincompatiblewith the principlesof political
equality,and the reply will be that such examples only serve to validatethe
anti-Catholicposition. As variousKnow-Nothingplatformsassert,echoing
earlierdefenses of the BritishTestandCorporationActs, commitmentto the
principlesof freedomanddemocracyjustify actionstakenin theirdefense. If,
they argue,ancestorsenshrinedin the liberalcanon felt compelled to guard
free institutionsagainst the Catholic threat,going back to the Gunpowder
Plot andthe GloriousRevolution,then we arejustified andindeedobliged to
do the same.76
To justify a critique of this position, we need anthropologicaland biographicalmaterialsto supply substanceand definitionto our historyand the
liberalprincipleswe embrace.We mustcounterthe Know-Nothings'anthropology of religious fallibility andpolitical omniscience andtheirProtestantbasednaturalorder.We do so by creatingtexts thatdescribeour politicalfallibility and our potentialfor reform.
We find such materialsin Smith's own account of morally ambiguous
humans who must commit themselves to progress and skepticism. Using
Smith's view of the self, we can defend the propositionthathumansare the
same no mattertheirreligiousaffiliations.Ourexistentialanxietyandattachment to self-interest, not religious denomination,are the markersof our
humanity.This makes Catholicsand non-Catholicsanthropologicallyequal
in theircapacityto embraceliberaldemocraticprinciplesandin theirilliberal
susceptibilities.We can concede a connectionbetweenProtestantismandliberal democracy but describe it as a historical ratherthan anthropological
contact.
We can go on to proposethatthe relevantproblemwe face in examining
religious ascriptionis to continueunderstandinghow to applyliberalvalues
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despite the political structureswe inherit,structuresthat sometimes contain
prejudicial elements created by the contingencies of particularpolitical
events. Our world, we would emphasize,is a comedic place, not the KnowNothings' romanticProtestantideal. Liberal democracydid not spring up
fully formedhere,noris it fully formednow.Despite the contributionsof past
liberalheroes,theirworkis neithercompletenordefinitivein termsof liberal
doctrineand policy. Liberalism,we can argue,is an evolving philosophy.Its
politicalstructureslikewise mustevolve throughsustainedcriticalreflection.
We must also provide a counterset of heroes to provideexamples of the
solution to this problem. These may be people like George Washington,
ThomasJefferson,James Madison, and Isaac Backus, a Protestantminister
instrumentalin arguingagainst religious tests for state offices early in the
nineteenthcentury.77They all rejectedthe historicaltreatmentof Catholics
and viewed the question of state and religion cautiously.
In this way, we can give a point to historydifferentfrom the one KnowNothings supply.Liberalhistorycan become whatSmithdesires:a narrative
of noble attemptsand misguidedfailures,of people strivingtheirbest to live
up to their principles,though now seen to have been blind to their faults in
labeling competingreligious denominationsas congenitallyhostile to freedom and democracy.But Smith's potential argumentagainst the KnowNothingpositionfindsjustificationonly when it is informedby textsincorporatingaccountsof the self, naturalorder,anda compellingset of heroes.Otherwise, his position bogs down on questions of how we interpretandjudge
history.
ContemporaryAdvocatesof
OrganizedPrayer in Public Schools
The secondproblemthatilluminatesthe needto drawuponmultiplesocial
texts arises when politicians invoke liberal concepts and history to justify
illiberalandascriptivepolicies. How can we clarifythe meaningof these concepts in ways Smith approveswhen history is the only social text we have
available?The case here involves contemporaryproponentsof organized
prayerin public schools. This is a practiceSmitharguesis contraryto liberal
principles.78However, proponentsquite often invoke liberal argumentsto
justify it and rarelyinvoke ascriptivestories.
Proponentsof organizedreligion in public schools who use liberalarguments embrace two themes. One focuses on free expression. These argumentsdeploy the conceptsof freedomandrights,maintainingthatany move
to curtail religion in schools entails an illiberal abrogationof individual
An absolutistposition on negativelibertyand the Free Exercise
autonomy.79
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Clause governsthis underlyingunderstandingof religion's relationshipwith
stateand society. The second themepicks up on overtonesof ascriptivejeopardyin the previousarguments.It borrowsrhetoricfrom the victims of past
ascriptivepolicies that highlights unequaltreatmentand hostility based on
outwardcharacteristics.If the previoustheme stresses a threatto rights and
freedom,here the emphasisis on the religious characterof the people whose
rightsare allegedly violated.The primaryconcepts arethereforediscrimination, intolerance,and coercion.80
Significantly,these references to liberal concepts and the First Amendmentareoften supplementedby referencesto history.Proponentspointto the
Declarationof Independence,earlyproclamationsof days of fasting,governmentsupportfor religiousmissions to NativeAmericans,the use of chaplains
in legislaturesand the armedforces, and the referencesto God in the Pledge
of Allegiance, patriotic songs, and currency as historical practices that
involved religion with the state.
It may be clearto critics thatthis understandingof liberalconceptsis simple and incompleteand thatthe history invokedneeds criticalreview.However, while a critical history is helpful in providingempiricalexamples of
how these religious practices may marginalizepeople, the question is ultimately how we createthathistory and whetherraw historicalmaterialsplus
liberal values are sufficienttexts upon which to rely.
I arguethata criticalhistoryonly worksif all the participantsin the discussion agree on which historicalevents to view criticallyand which lessons to
draw.In this case, to apply liberal values alone to those past situationsin
which religiousminoritieswere psychologicallypressuredby organizedreligious practicesdoes not suffice to createa persuasivejustificationfor ending
those practicesin the eyes of proponents.Adherentsof organizedprayerin
publicplaces embraceratherthanrejectthose practices.Theyjustify reinstating organized public prayers on the grounds of unbrokentradition.They
arguethatourancestors,in allowing suchpractices,correctlyinterpretedreligious freedom. We should defer to those ancestraljudgments. And rather
than viewing seriously protestsagainstthose religious practices,some current proponentslabel them the productof a minoritybent on removing the
Christianmajority'sfreedoms and rights.
To combat these arguments,we need to justify the judgment that such
practiceswere not and are not compatiblewith liberal principles.We need
texts thatjustify a critical accountof our history itself.
In this case, we need an anthropologythat stresses fallibility in understandingthe connection of diversitywith the many sides of freedom. Again
drawingupon Smith,it mightrunlike this. Humanstryto follow liberalprinciples but are blinded by interests and existential anxieties. One way that
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interestsandanxietiesblindpeople is by conflatingtheirexistentialanswers,
and the intereststhataccompanythose answers,with theirconceptionof the
community.People thenjustify using institutionsto enforce theirparticular
interestsby claiming they are promotingthe common interest.
One can use this gloss of Smith'scomedic understandingof naturalorder
tojustify a criticalstancetowardpastpolicies. If transcendenceis impossible,
we mustunderstandthatourinterestsandexistentialanswersalwaystemptus
to createinstitutionsthatmarginalizesome citizens. Wethereforehavea generalresponsibilityto act as moralagentsin ourrelationshipto thecommunity.
Eachcitizen shouldview himself orherselfas an equalpartof a differentiated
group. Each must continuallystrive not only to preserveequality and freedom for oneself, but for all in the form of truly liberalpolicies and institutions. This means each has a duty to recognize and combat the tendencyto
equatehimself orherselfwith the community,as well as anobligationto criticize policies and institutionsthatattemptto standardizeinterests.
This accountis useful becauseit explicitly situatesin an accountof the self
and naturalorderthe relevantpolitical problemhumansmust overcome to
realize liberal principles:their existential and interest-drivenincapacityto
recognizedifferences.Onlyby recognizingall differenceswill we allow each
person,in Rawlsianterms, the maximumfreedomcompatiblewith the like
freedomfor all. We can extendthis accountinto historyby affirmingthatthis
project is endless. We cannot smugly point to history and assume that our
ancestorsrecognizedall relevantdifferences.To view historyas a continual
struggleto realize liberalprinciplesjustifies our assertionthatour ancestors
were wrong to conclude that denominationaldifferences were irrelevant
when it comes to practicingreligion in public places.
We can then supplementthese textualaccountsof the self, naturalorder,
and historywith a discussion of people who have struggledto overcomethe
conflationof the situatedself with communalidentity.One such a heromight
be James Madison. His "Memorialand Remonstrance,"cited by several
SupremeCourtjustices in cases involving the First Amendmentestablishment clause, reveals a man sensitive to the problemsof religious conviction
andpoliticalinvolvementwith religiousbeliefs. We mightalso pointto Stanley Matthews,a Presbyterianwho in the 1870s courageouslyarguedagainst
the continueduse of the King James Bible in Cincinnati'spublic schools.81

CONCLUSION
I agreewith Smiththathis prescriptionof a tentativepoliticalidentityand
reflective equilibriumis less risky than Sandel's deferencetowardpreexist-
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ing community obligations, or a Tocquevillian celebration of American
achievements.But Smith fails to recognize how his understandingsof the
self, naturalorder,history,and heroes structurethe criticalpicturehe paints
of Americanhistoryandcivic identity.The observationthatpeople cravecertainty and definition in their lives, leading them to take up ascriptive
accounts, should underlinethe conclusion thatpeople employ a large range
of collective texts in theircriticalreflection.Practicallyspeaking,we cannot
rely on a historicaltext alone for purposes of justification.To justify criticisms of history,policies, and institutionsin a popularsetting, and thus support reform,we must employ social texts thatprovide a broaderaccountof
the human condition. As Quine argues, criticism affects afield of beliefs.
Even horizontaljustificationrequiresa rich varietyof texts.82
There are of course problemswith this position. One is creatingflexible
textsthatremaintrueto the skepticalspiritSmithadopts.Indeed,it is difficult
to determinewhethera harddistinctionbetween multiplesocial texts (which
I arguearenecessary)andphilosophicalfoundations(of which Smithis dubious) is ultimatelytenable.Partof the solutionmightlie in the tractablyfoundational,"weak ontologies" Stephen White describes. Such ontologies are
fundamentalyet contestable,providea "sticky"accountof the self, describe
the self as aestheticandaffectiveas well as cognitive, andcultivatereflection
by serving only to "prefigurepracticalinsight or judgment, in the sense of
providing broad cognitive and affective orientation."83
Adopting such an
account of the self would undercutthe rigidity that Smith hints leads to
ascriptive identities, while providing an account of human problems by
which to interprethistory.
A complementaryapproachentailsthinkingaboutall textsfromthe standpoint of literarygenres. Since Frye conceptualizescomedy as a mixtureof
tragedyand romance,the flexibility and critical position we seek might be
found by adjustingthe mixtureof each, along with satire, within our texts.
When we incorporateromanticismas the constantsearch for progress, we
obtaincriticalpurchaseby encouraginga restlessinabilityto acceptthe status
quo. Meanwhile, when we emphasize the tragic notion that humans are
flawed and the ironic concept that the source of progress is our faults, we
informa critical stance towardall policies, includingproposedreforms,and
stress the continuingneed to understandand confronthumanweaknesses.
This emphasis on unceasing criticism must also extend to our texts as
sourcesof justification.While we know ourselvesto be existentiallyanxious
and self-interested,we also know thattexts can neveraccountfor all our slippery moralambiguities.We mustbe awarethatparticulartextualmixturesof
romance,tragedy,and satiremight unconsciously soothe our anxieties with
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ascriptive accounts and furtively and inequitably serve our interests. Our
accountsof the self, naturalorder,criticalhistory,and heroes may therefore
justify unrecognizedinequitiesanddiscrimination.Toguardagainstthispossibility, we continually must ask whether our desire for change textually
understandsthe natureof presentdisabilitiesor merelyjustifies a quest for a
constrictedPromisedLand.We should also querywhetherour criticalspirit
textuallyappreciatesexisting inequitiesor narrowlyservesourown interests.
Because we cannotportrayourselves in full, we must be textuallycautious,
recognizingthatreformrequiresa criticalattitudetowardsthe very texts that
justify criticismand reformation.
Furtherproblemsarise regardingthe textualvehicles of justification.We
do not wantto replaceone unitextualform, like Smith'scriticalhistory,with
anotherbasedonly on an accountof an acceptablenaturalorderor a relevant
descriptionof heroes.How do we thenincorporatemultipletexts into collective accountsthatretainthe criticaland reflective characterSmith prizes?
One solution is to beef up Smith's criticalhistoryby makingexplicit the
multipletexts he employs. This would remove what he perceives as a virtue
of his Civic Ideals. However,given thathe does (in my view) providethese
texts below the surface,makingthemexplicit would servemerelyto heighten
the degree of critical reflection they would foster. Anotherpossibility is to
adopt the critical, allegorical history pioneeredby George Orwell. Taking
AnimalFarmand 1984 as our models, we might critiquepolicies and advocate change by displacingevents and personalitiesinto fictional settings.By
freeing us from the confines of conventionalpolitical texts, such accounts
might allow us to explore more deeply our moral ambiguitiesand to search
morewidely for unrecognizedsourcesof marginalizationanddiscrimination
in our accountsof history,naturalorder,and heroes.84
Accountsof actorsgrapplingwith complex politicalproblemsmightprovide a thirdsourceof criticalreflection.These accountswould takethe form
of philosophicallyexplicit, historicallysituated,criticalbiography.Because
they discoursivelyemphasize solutions to problems,biographiespossess a
practicalfocus. Thus,they areless likely to strayinto the speculativeabstractions Smithdisdains.To reflect our ironicallycomedic understandingof the
world,we would not confine such accountsto readilyidentifiableheroes and
villains but would also seek out morallyambiguousfigures. Indeed, all our
biographiesshould stress their subjects'moralambiguities,even if we view
those subjectsas heroes. Isaac Backus is a good example.While he is a hero
of stories about the elimination of religious tests, he believed teaching
Protestantreligious doctrines in public schools was morallyjustified and
socially necessary.We shouldexplorethe complex lives of similarpeople to
reflect on and debatethe examples they provide.85
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To sum up, I believe Smith's civic ideal of critically pursuing liberal
democracy is more difficult to attain than even his sophisticatedaccount
allows. Even if we discardfoundationaljustifications,we still musttextually
invest in our communityin orderto justify a sustainedprogramof reform.If
Smith's fear of strongpolitical identitiesleads him to abandonthe textually
rich justifications he identifies with "myth," I argue he must ultimately

choose betweenthatfearandthe criticalprojecthe advocates.But this choice
should not surprisehim. Can we expect transcendenceof our social texts
when as liberals we assertthat transcendenceis impossible?
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